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A25c" Size
Quakeir' Oat i n u u uboth'the lu"g 25-cent package and the

10-cet. uidm The 25-cent. iemve- bu$u.g »ooftem-mv« es zungont. Try it-eeme how Joug jt luni&

4N
He's BigAi Over

H.And Good Ail. Through
B ig n buikt for endu.,: service. time o'day with on-the-dot accuracy.

asno <2'oEf-days" nd hU-dowfl5. He'Iligufhantee to get ou up eithez
1%s four yem o f existence have been Of TWO WAY-WI one long,
one Jug roSrd Of on-the..dot accu- uteadyfive-miinute ring if you need a

ac.7000 Canadian dealers say that godbg cal, or om t& ingtallam
h.doq moreifd q k for lem plan, with short rings one haif-minute

épay than any other dlock alive. apart for ten mnutes, so you'il wake
A Bit Ben battaion over 3,000 up gradmally, and heIli stop short instonf es La Sale, Iinoivey the middle of atap during riter cal

day. Their sparkling triple nickel- if you want to shut Mim off.
plated coats of implement steeli their Big Ben is a inighty pleasant look-
doniinmting seven-inch height; their Igfellow. His big open honest- face
big, bold, black, casy-to-read figurem s gni tick have earned
and banda; their big, easy-to-.wind Mim a place in thousands of jparler..
keyu--all ma0 Big ,,aithe. world's The next timne you go to town calmaster dloc. at your dealer'. and ask. toBsec Big

lu retum for one littie drop of oil, Ben. If your dealer hasn't Mim, send
he'il work for you a full year. From a money order for -$3. 00 to Mis makers
«Boots on" to "Iights out"-365 -H'ctx, La gallo, IfiInoi-snd

time-he'll guarantee to tell you the he'1l corne to you prepaid.

W s the Utmnost in FountPens
dNRý iàdVelvety aMOothusain wriig-yaur favorfte peu-point-a eudsiu

» balnce that baishes W «MWntsrf p~arccse. «'just ample"
iakfi" lrl5lIIj]" u a insantlwnmg he oitouchespap.j
-ponm tmdom rom ver ow ad lekme c atisf actioin for

a lieâm . these -mei.theualed SWAN quaides.
Evary SWAN is sold with an u.qualified guaranes, made possile by

the actual test of 70Oyeansof SWA evce.

sold Ly stationers, jewellers and dusas everywberc
Prices-
SWAN SAFETY Fountpeiis. wiîh screw-

down caçvand

peu-point 9( for SWAN booklet.
-dI up, Set free f...

SWAN
STANDARD
Fountpen. with
sip-on cap
$2.50 up

MABIlE. 1000 & GO.
243 College St., Toronto,

Ont., Canada
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Only the big grains yield that aroma. And,
without the Quaker process, it could neyer be
kept intact.

That's why Quaker Qats le distinctive.
We get that fiavor and we preserve it. We

diecard ail the grains which Iack it, so,,the fiavor
is neyer diluted.

If you enjoy it, you can always get it by simply
saying "Quaker." And without any extra prioe. ý'

That Quaker
Oats Aroma

Q uakerQat..s
RoIIed from the Largest Grains

We get but ten pounds of quaker
Qats fromn a bushel, because of this
selection. But those are the luscious
flakes. The others are good enough
for homes, for flot for boys and
girls. __ _ _ _

We started to do that 25 years
ago, and the fame of this 'flavor
spread. Now a hundred nations
send here to get Quaker Oats. And
milions of children of every clime
enjoy it every mornmng.

Quaker Oats, as an energy food,
excels anything else you know. It.

abounds in the elements neededl
brains and nerves. it is knowr
"the f ood of foods."

But, without that taBte wl
makes it inviting, few chücb
would eat haif enough.
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That'a why we supply that flavor,
and why you ought to getit. And
to get it is always easy. Quaker is
sold in haif a million stores.

Serve Quaker Oats in large
dishes. Small servings are flot;
sufficlent to show in full fta
vim-produclng power.

10c and 25c per Package
Except in Far West

The Quakter Oat mpuiy

.The very aroma of Quaker Oats tells its exquisi
àvor. You know before you taste it that thein
hoiceness li this dish.
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